Remediation of Thiothrix spp. associated bulking problems by raw wastewater feeding: A full-scale experience.
An industrial wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) in Australia has long suffered from bulking problems associated with the proliferation of Thiothrix spp. The WWTP consists of a covered anaerobic lagoon (CAL) followed by a sequencing batch reactor (SBR). The CAL functions as both an anaerobic digester and surge lagoon for the irregular flow of wastewater generated from the production of seasonal products. Chemical analysis of the raw influent showed it was composed of a mixture of organic acids, phenols and alcohols. The CAL effluent was characterised by high acetic acid and phenolic concentrations. An attempt was made to manipulate the SBR microbial community to improve settling by direct feeding small volumes of raw influent into the SBR. After raw feeding, the plant ceased bulking as the settled sludge volume reduced from 930 to 200mLL-1. 16S rRNA gene profiling and biovolumes of SBR samples revealed major changes in the microbial community. The Thiothrix spp. population decreased from 36.8% to 0.2%, and Zoogloea spp. dominated all samples after raw feeding. Therefore, direct feeding is proposed as a control method for industrial plants with surge/anaerobic lagoons in order to manage the bulking problems caused by Thiothrix spp. in downstream SBRs.